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CBDS researchers come from different academic and disciplinary grounds and seek to work
together in interdisciplinary efforts on business and development-related themes. Individual
researchers are encouraged to publish in the top journals in their own disciplines, or at the
very least in journals that are included in the Danish BFI system, in Thomsen’s Journal
Citation Reports (JCR), and/or in the Academic Journal Guide (AJG) of the Chartered
Association of Business Schools. However, researchers are not dissuaded from publishing in
journals that are considered locally or regionally important by collaborators in the global
South, and/or in journals which are relatively young and are deemed to be of strategic
importance to push a specific intellectual agenda. CBDS researchers are also encouraged to
produce monographs and edited collections with reputable publishers, and to publish jointly
with their collaborators in the global South. When possible, publications should be made
available through open access and/or institutional repositories (e.g. pre-print versions
placed in CBS repository) in view of improving accessibility in the global South. CBDS
researchers have compiled this inspiration list of interdisciplinary journals where have
published and/or would like to.
Field
Development Studies

•
•

Journals
World Development
Development and Change

Business Studies

•
•
•
•
•

Business & Society
Business Strategy & the Environment
Journal of Business Ethics
Journal of Supply Chain Management
Journal of World Business

Geography/Environment

•
•
•
•
•

Conservation and Society
Environment & Planning A
Environment & Planning D
Geoforum
Journal of Economic Geography

Political Economy

•
•
•
•
•

Competition and Change
Economy and Society
Global Networks
Regulation and Governance
Review of International Political Economy

Organization

•
•

Human Relations
Organization

Area Studies

•

Organization Studies

•
•

African Affairs
African Journal of Economic and Management
Studies
African Journal of Management
Journal of African Business
The Journal of the Iberoamerican Academy of
Management

•
•
•

